Kings Health Partners: world-class research, teaching and clinical practice brought together for the benefit of patients is one of only five UK accredited Academic Health Sciences Centres; has one of the world's leading research-led universities, ranked in the top 20 universities in the world;
provides education and research in the widest range of subjects allied to medicine of any London institution; brings together three of London's most successful NHS Foundation Trusts;
has a local population which is among the most ethnically, socially and economically diverse in the world.
has the largest critical care service in the UK, is home to Europe's largest liver transplant centre and UK's largest live kidney donor programme;
provides 24/7 specialist services for victims of stroke and cardiac arrest has the busiest A&E departments in the UK and is home to a major trauma centre;
has the largest dental school in Europe;
is a major centre for cancer and renal services, with the a leading centre for genetics, stem cell and allergy research serves over 1. The cost of delivering ward based pharmacy service was calculated at £22,290 per week.
Using this model the value of contributions ranged from £246k -£533k per week.
Economic analysis (sensitivity)
Local data suggests only 50% of interventions are "safety critical" with the rest improving clarity, communication or adherence.
If the effectiveness of interventions at GSTT was only 10% of that calculated in EQUIP the pharmacy service would still be, at worst, cost neutral and prevent 5 potentially lethal and 13 potentially serious events per week. We need a suitably skilled workforce to deliver this Despite all this patients still don't take their medicines Pharmacists are ideally placed to support patients to take medicines (but will require different skills in addition)
Outcomes of pharmacy interventions Appropriate prescribing of thromboprophylaxis

